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t To the southwest 3 killed in 24 hours 
* * * * * * * * * 

Kalona youth dies in crash; 
, 

two sisters killed at Tiffin 
By TOM IRWIN 

City Editor 
Nineteen·year~ld Paul D. Gingerich Jr .. son ot 

Mr. and irS. Paul D. Gingerich of rural Kalonll, 
was kJlled in tantly Wednesday afternoon when the 
tractor he wa opel'ating was struck by a semi· 
trailer truck 2"'- miles north of Kalona on HighwllY 
1. 

Authorities soid the accident occurred at 1:50 
p.m. when the semi, operated by John FeU, SO, of 
Tipton, attempted to pass the northbound trllctor. 

FELL ATTEMPTED to swerve back Into his 
own lane when a car driven by Donald Jllnson, 42, 
of Overland Pork, Kiln ., signaled by hom that It, 
too, was attempting to pass, according to high. 
way patrolmen lit the scene. 

The truck jack·knlfed when brakes were ap
plied in an attempt to avoid collision with the 
tractor and the truck's right rear dual tractor 
wheels struck the larm tractor's left rear wheel, 
causing it to flip. but land upright. 

The truck swerved across the highway, plowed 
into II deep ditch, and clime to rest in a creek bed 
on the west side of t he highway. Th driver was not 
injured. 

GINGERICH'S DEATH was the fourth Irarric 
fatality in Johnson County in a weet, and the third 
In 24 hours. 

The accident occurred just 20 hours IlCter the 
Tuesday evening crash oC a small lorelgn car which 
took the lives of a CoralvlUe nurse and her 17·year
old sister, - the latest in a tragiC string o[ accl· 
dents involving personal Injury and death on th 
two-mile stretch of two·lane asphalt highway, on 
the S-curve one mile west of Tiffin on HIghway 6. 

Although exact Haufes are unavaUable as to 
the preCise number of mishaps that have occurred 
on the curve, (known to local residents as "death 
curve") at least lour Catalities "ave been Ii ted 
among the numerous accidents on the curve slnco 
J960. 

NEWL Y·APPOINTED State Solety Comml&
sioner William F. Sueppel, formerly of Iowa City, 
told The Daily Iowan, Wednesday, that he was 
familiar with tbe curve and expressed concern at 
the high number of motor vehicle accidents in that 
area. 

Sueppel said It would hike at least two days to 
supply information on the Incidents involving motor 
vehicles along the stretch of roadway since 1960. 

Accident statistics for the S-curve stretcl! oC 
road immediately available include: 

• l~ne property damage accident involv
ing 2 cars. 

• L96I-one personal injury accident involving 
two cars, three property damage accidents involv
Ing motor vehicle , and two one-car property dam· 
age accidents. 

• 1962-Two Catal accidents and two personal 
Injury accidents. 

• I963-Two latal occidents, at least two per· 
sonal injury accidents, Dnd a property damage ac· 
cident involving a mi·trailer truck and four cars. 

ONE OF THE personal injury accidents listed 
above occurred lit the exact location of TUesday's 
(alai crash which took the lives 01 22·year~ld Jo
anne Henneman and her sister Marilyn Henneman 
of Clarinda. 

The two sisters were killed when their east
bound auto Cailed to negotiate the S·curve. skidded, 
rolled 21' times, and came to rest 540 feet from 
the point at which the car went out of control. 

Marilyn Henneman Willi thrown out oC the 
vehicle and was found some 50 fc t from where 
the car came to rest on its top. Joanne Henneman, 
driver of the car. was found in the vehicle. 

THE SISTERS wer taken to SUI Hospitals 
where Joanne died at 11:25 p.m. and Marilyn 
died 10 minutes later. 

Joanne Henneman, a graduate of BrOlldlawns 
Hospital School of Nursing in Des Moines, joined 
thte SU [ Hospitnl's nursing staff in 1962. Her sister 
was graduated from Clarinda high school this 
spring and was accompanying Joanne to Iowa City 
where Marilyn planned to enroll in the SUI 
College of Nursing. 

The S-curve, on which the two sisters were 
killed, is banked in such a way that motorists who 
are unfamiliar with the roadway are tnlten by sur· 
prise and often lose conlrol of thefr vehicles. 

In severlll areas along the curve the shoulder 
drops below the paving as much as four Inches. 
Although the Highway Deportment regularly fiUs 
these depressions with gravel, weathering usually 
removes the fiU soon after it Is deposited. The 
curve, considered by local residents to be a hawrd, 
is marked by small yellow dlamond·shaped signs 
at each end o[ its mile lona stretch. The signs con· 
tain no other warning than a black arrow indicating 
a normal curve. 

To the west, 

Death Curve 

Rural youth dead T h · d· d A ttlr ... lnch box of film demonstrates ttl, depth of h drop off 

reaty as Its Isa vantages from ftIa main roadway to ttl, shoulder on ftIa south ,Ide of tha 

:I~~:.u:;:.:~t a':o!~~in on Highway 6. A:;:!:~ ~;~: ~~::! 
A rural Kalona youth was killed Wednesday whil' 
driving ttlis> tractor on Highway 1, 2'12 miles north 
of Kalona. Paul D. Gingerich Jr., 19, died in-

stanlly when the tractor was struck by a nmi
trailer truck. 

-Photos by JDt Lippincott 

Chicago police chief promises 
'get-tough' policy on pickets 

~AS~!TO~~~:'! M~~~~:~~!~?!~; u.~~~~~ I The world today I 
well D. Ta~lor t~tified Wednesday nuclear tests except those under· mission, said the treat, will permit 
th~~ the J~lOt Chiefs oC ~taf[ fo~d ground: a wide range of nuclear weapons 

CHlCAGO IA'I - Chicago's police 
chief warned racial demonstrators 
Wednesday his men will invoke a 
"get·tough" policy if it is needed 
to protect themselves from bricks 
and knives. 

"We will meet force with force," 
O. W. Wilson, superintendent of 
police, announced at a special news 
conlerence a day aCter four police
men and a woman were injured in 
demonstrations. 

On Monday and Tuesday, Negro 
nnd white pickets assembled at a 
South Side site wbere they inter
fered with workmen setting up 
mobile classrooms for 0 public 
school in a Negro neighborhood. 

At the scene Tuesday, Robert J . 
Lynsky, commander of tbe police 
task force patrOlling the area , de· 
clared, "This is no longer a demon· 
stration. It is approaching the di
mensions of a riot." 

In his statement Wilson said, 
"We have not and will not inter· 
fere with peaceful picketing. How
ever, we will meet force with force 
and J want everyone to understand 
that." 

Demonstrators have complained 
that policemen were brutal in haul· 
ing away pickets who block ve
hicles, climb poles or sit in post 
holes to delay construction but Wil
son said, '" have received no spe· 
cific inCormation relating to any 
alleged case of police brutality." 

"Agitators who are throwing 

Cambridge will vote on 
equal Negro facilities 

CAMBRIDGE, Md. 1M - Voters 
will decide sometime in October 
whether Negroes must be served 
equally in this town where Nation· 
al Guardsmen have enforced ra· 
cial peace most oC the summer. 

William A. Brotemarkle, super
vIsor oC elections, announced Wed· 
nesday that enough valid signa· 
lures were on petitions to force 
a reCerendum on a propose~ equal 
accommodations amendment to 
tile- city charter. • 

bricks and using knives to injure 
policemen are the first to cry 'po. 
lice brutality,'" he said. If they 
kick and bite. the officers mllst 
use reasonable force to subdue 
them, Wilson asserted. 

Newsmen asked why the task 
Coree officers have not been is· 
sued helmets, similar to those worn 

by construction workers, to protect 
their heads from fiying stones and 
chunks of concrete. The men have 
been wearing only regulation uni
form caps. 

Wilson said the decision on 
whether to don helmets is up to 
Lynsky and the commander of the 
Englewood District. 

House -passes college 
construction legislation 

mIlitary disadvantages 10 the 11m· • Dr. Glenn T. Seaborg, chair- to L._ d I ped d" ill 
ited test ban treaty but decided "" eve 0 an we w con-
they are not so serious as to reno tinue vigorously" this "active un-
der it unacceptable. T k 39 d' derground testing prOlgram." 

In carelully measured words, rue er, ,leS He assured a joint lIeS8Jon of the 
Taylor. chairman of the joint h . I d Senate Foreign Relations, Armed 

• WASHINGTON - The rail
road work rules dispute remained 
In a total deadlock Wednesday 
with no reported progress toward 
heading off a nationwide rail strike 
Aug. 29 either through legislation 
or negotiations. 

• • • chiefs, explained reservations put at osplta oor Services and Atomic commiUees 
aside by the nation'S top military that the pact would not prevent • OXFORD, Mill. - Gov. Ross 
leaders. He defined their main con· Eldon E. H,wklM, 39, Good- U.S. development of I;In antimissile Barnett Wednesday renewed his 
cern in these words: land, Kan., died In ttl. Veteran, warhead _ a fear expressed by efCorts to prevent James H. Mere-

"Fear of a euphoria (sense of Administration Hospital Wadn,s- several senalors. dith from graduating at the Uni· 
well being) in the West which will day aft,,,- • few mlnutos at· • A statement to Senate leaders verslty of Mississippi. 
eventually reduce our vigilance ter ha collapsed In the hospital by 35 of the 56 liv:ing American The State Building Commission, 
and the willingness oC our country ,.rlll", lot. Nobel Prize winners urged ratifi· headed by Barnell, ealled on Uni. 
and o[ our allies to expeod con tin- Hospital official. Mid Hawkln. cation "as a concrete expression of versity Chancellor J . D. Williams, 
ued effort oC our collective secur- and a companion _a driving a our country's desire for peace." the state CoUege Board and uni-ity." seml-traller and stoppad In front ________________________ _ 

On the other side of the atgu. of the hospital when Hawkins 
ment, it was disclosed that Dr. had an aHack of MV.,.. chost 
Edward Teller told senators two ,.In. 
days ago the proposed ban will Hawklnl walk ad acr... h 
hamper U.S. military preparedness hlthwlY whl" hi. com"n"" 
In many ways with POtentially parllad h trailer. 
"highly dangerous • • • conse. Attendants at .... Vttw.M Ad-

Bomb fest helps solve 
Van Allen belt mystery 

quences." mlnlstratlM Hospital uw Hawk· 
\ ASlIT GTON (AP) - The House passed and sent to As Taylor testified secreUy be· 1M cola.,.. and rvIhId to hit aid BLACKSBURG, Va. (AP) - The nuclear bomb which the 

Core the Senale Armed Services but ha diad at 4:. p.m., h hOI· U ed d ed 
the S nate Wednesday legislation authorizing $1.195,000,000 Preparedness subcommittee, there pita' _osman Mid. nit States eoonat above the Pacific last year helped 

~~~~d~d~oo~mct_~~=n~o~~=r~a~th:r:~:-~~=a~r~pe~r=~~d:.~w:a:S~th:~:·~a:d:~~s:U~~~rt~f:o~r:Se:~=te~~~~~~=~~~~~_~_~_b_~_~_d_e_t~~~I~~~e_th_e~p~a_th~~~~d~y~hl~~e~ 
The vote was 287 to 113. - electrons, thus solving a major 
The bill, a major part of Pres i- A 15 r L mystery of the Van Allen radiation 

dent Kennedy's educational pro- verages i'2 per eent- belt. 
gram, authorizes 360 million in This was reported to a satellite 
loans and $835 milion matching conference Wednesday by Wilmont 
grants for building classrooms, T t H ett - N. Hess oC the space agency's God· 
laboratories and libraries by boLh ax cu passes ouse comml ee dard Space Flight Center. 
private and public institutions 01 "While the nuclear explosion 
higher learning. shortened the lives of some satel-

Debate flared over the issue of WASHINGTON 1M - An across· ed a new minimum standard de· or 16.9 per cent. Taxpayers at the Republican plans to try to tle lites aod increased the intensity of 
lederal aid to church·related col· lhe·bcijJrd sillsh in both individual dUction estimated to toke 1.5 mil· very top could save substantially, tax reduction to some sort of radiation around the globe, it had 
leges. An amendment to block such and corporate income t<lX rates. lion low·income individuals and since the lop rate would he 70 mandatory holddown oC deficit a valuable side effect," he said. 
aid as a violation of the constitu· the big objective of President families entirely ofC the income tax per cent above $100,000 taxable speading came into the open with "To students of the Van Allen 
tional principle separating church Kennedy's tax revision pi lin, was rolls. income, in place of the present the 13·12 defeat in the committee belt, it was almost like baving a 
and state was deleaLed L36 to 62 on approved Wednesday by the House The deductions in individual in- 91 per cent above $200,000. of a motion by Rep. Howard H. controlled eperiment in space." 
a nonrecord vote. Ways and Means Committee. come taxes, ir Congress completes The examples are based on Baker (R-TennJ_ Before the explosion, said Hess, 

The bili got strong bipartisan The cuts would apply to income action on the legislation in time, Treasury averages. Any indivi. Baker moved to make the second scientists could only guess at the 
support, with most of the opposi· beginning Jan. I, 1964. Two.thirds will show up in bigger take·home dual 's savings would depend on a part of the tax cut inoperative if travel pattern and life oC high
lion being directed to the issue of of the individual reductions and a pay after next Jan. L, as with· number of Cactors aflected by the the net national debt next June energy particfes throughout the 
grants to church-related colleges. bit more than hall the corporate holding for income tax is scaled complex tax reduction and revision SO exceeded $304 billion. The net belt. 

The bill 's backers argued that reduction would come on 1964 in. down. But the returns individuals bill. debt would be computed by de- The information has led to bet· 
such grants differed from aid to come, the remainder on 1965 and file by April 15 will be based on the ducting from the tlDtal debt the ler understanding of the Van Allen 
h h I t d h· 1 d I ld t bec th I to Wednesday's action moves the bel c urc ·re a e paroc la an e e· subsequent income. 0 ra es ause ey app y amount of cash the Tre88ury had t, a zone of trapped radiation 

h I II 1963 . Jegislalion a big step toward early mentary sc 00 s because co ege I1lcome. H'd . Th" Ilk I on hand. Baker said the effect whicl! extends from 400 to 40,000 
attendance is not compulsory. The Treasury says the indivi· Combined with other elements ouse conSI erallon. IS IS e.y 1 U he d f' miles above the eartb. 

dual cut would average 20 per of the t.ax bill not. all of wh'lch September, although Democratic wou d be to require lat t e lcit The church·state issue could still Ii' ted f the d' The artificial ban of radiation 
cent in rates over-aU, and 15'>2 haue ye' been' appro"ed by the lea.ders ... " .they would like to an Clpa or year en 109 prove troublesome wben the bill ••• -- June 30 auld not". bi"ber th·.... created by the 1.4 megaton hydro-
per centin the brac.kets embracing co--ittee, the new rates would brmg the bill up belore Labor w ... 1... lUI reaches the Senate. ""'u the . tely It. bill' gen detonation released electrons 
most Americans - those with tax- mean savl'ngs on thIS' order'. Day. apPl'Clxlffia .... IOD now The bill passed Wednesday is bl f forecast jf the Cllt is to be fuUy which merged with the lower level 

similar to one the House passed a e income 0 $2,000 to $60,000. A married man with two child- Tbe Senate could balk Kennedy's effective. of the Van Allen belt. 
last year. The House and Senate The corporate cut would reduce dren, earning $4,000., could save hopes Cor final passage of the . Hess said satellite instruments 
were unable to work out diCfer- the present 52 per cent lax to 4~ Sloo, about 4L per cent of what bill this year. especiaUy if it gets Republican!. are expec;ted to readily distinguished the blast. 
ences In their separate versibns, per cent by 1965. " h~ II9w pays; a similar taXpayer sidetracked by a leagthy civil seek a Housll vote 011 thia or a created e1ectrOlll from natural 
however! and it died. The oenunittee moreoYer' Aqop~ in the '10,000 cIaaa CQu1d p.ve., dih1a lilibuater, . _=-=-___ :. ~ar ~0Pl!"J. ~ ._- radiitilli. _ . '-4-.~-,-_ 

versity ollicials not to graduate 
the 3O-year·old Negro until investi
gators decide it he violated a uni
versity directive against inflamma
tOry statements. 

The college board had no com· 
ment on the request. 

• • • 
• SAIGON, Souttt Viet Nam -

Reliable sources said Wednesday 
that South Vietnamese troops 
seized the charred remains of a 
teen·age Buddhist novice monk In 
Hue, thwarting plans for a big 
public funeral at the city's main 
pagoda. 

To get it, the sources said, the 
troops used their steel helmets as 
weapons and broke up a funeral 
march, injuring 25 persollll of 
whom live were hospitalized. 

• • • 
• ATLANTA - Mickey Cohen, 

one-time Los AnegJes gambler, 
was savagely battered on the head 
with an iron pipe in the Atlanta 
Federal Penitentiary Wednesday 
by a fellow inmate. 

Warden David Heritage said 
Cohen's attacker is a former meDt· 
al patient and the beating ap
parently stemmed from a prison. 
connected argument. 

Cohen was in critical conditloll 
in the prson bospital. 

A Justice Department spokes
man in Wasbington said there 
apparently was no connection be
tween the attack and revelations 
by mobster Joseph Valachi about 
a nationwide crime ring known as 
"Cosa Nostra". 

Valachi kWed a feHow prisoner 
at Atlanta lost year because, he 
said, he thought the man had 
marked him for death. 

Cohen, whose real name is Mey
er Harris Cohen, is serving 15 
years 00 conviction of evading 
some $200.000 in income taxes over 
a 5-year period. 

• • • 
• BRAZZAVILLE, Congo R ...... 

lie: - President Fulhert Youlou 
bowed Wednesday night to \he 
mandate of enraged workers. He 
said he will Corm a new iovero
ment and postpone his project for 
on~·party rule, which he bad 
planned to .lDatitu&e ~urid.a¥. ~ 
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Yes, IYouhave to be . . 
carefully taughtl 

"YOU H VE TO BE REF LL Y T VCIlT to 
hate," goes the refrain of a song in Rodgers and Hammer
stein's outh Pacific. In that Broadway musical. the song 
wa a Ie on io love and human dignity. taught by Poly
nesian young ters to their prejudict'tl elder .. 

Yo\\ngst rs in recently desegregated southern 'chools 
hu\'e given their rarents and other adults the sam Ie. son. 

A r port prepared by an tlanta psychiatrist, Dr. Roh
crt Coles, summarizes ht~ tud of the eff cts of d('segrl'ga
tion upon whites and egroes. 11 is an encouraging study 
- containing the expected samples of racist hatred which 
youngsters have been "carefully taught" - but al~o con
taining examples of some kind of open-minded children of 
the SOUtll. 

A while first-grader at a desegregated eIV Orlt.'Ulls 
school showed that she had not been too arcfully taught. 
She Iirst explained to a Negro classmate tllat her mother 
woulOn'l allow her to play wilh II Negro. nut within a few 
minut s childhood innoc nc triumphed over years of her 
parents' pr 'judie , and the two pJaed happily tugetll r. 

In a senior high s hool. a q~ro girl lladpC'nt a 
lonely, isolat d year as part of a group desegregating the 
school. On the last day of SelIOO!, 15 whi te stud 'Ilts . igncd 
he yearbook Wi~l wurm notes. The white pupils congratu-. 
latcO her on her eourag and expressed regret tllut they had 
not gotten to !mow her better. 

Dr. Coles concludes Illat it is easi r to desegregate a 
school in the lower grades, when children are stin too 
young to have absorbed all the prejudice of their parents. 
But ven ("It the high ~chool lewl, he found remarkably 
changed altitudes in some of the white students. 

Ono Atlanta High M.'lllOr expressed this change in rt 

lape·{ccorded illterview with Dr. ales after he had ~pel1t 
a year in a desegregat d lligh school: 

")'ve really cl1angcd a lot of my ideas. You can'l help 
haVing respect for them, the way they've gone through the 
year so well. They're uie' !Jds, that's what you find uut 
after a while." 

Yes, they're nice kids. And so arc the white students 
who, by learning a lesson in tal crane " are teaching much 
to the oldsters. 

Perhaps tlle old, 100, will eventually I arn that the 
color of a person's skin is irrelevant to llis worth as a man. 

But th y'll have to be carefully taught. 
-Dean Mills 

Ttlat 'oonus' money: 

we have a suggestion 
TIlE A 10U T OF TA, revenue exptlCtcd from the 

sal of liquor by the drink in Iowa was a l'J"ucilll nnd hazy 
argument during the L gislatur 's debat on tl1e bill. 

Estimates ranged from more than $10 millioll - slIg
gested during Cov. IL1roid Hughes' gubernatorial cam
paign - down to 2.5 million - which]l suggest d was' a 
cOnservative figure uscd for the estimated state budget. 

No one 1,:110WS which figure the revenucs will more 
nearly approximate, but after the first reports of liquor 
revenue it looks like a good bct that the $2.5 milJJoll esti
mate was indeed conservative. Any amount abov tllat 
figure will be a bonus well appreciated in a state already 
low on tax revenue. Whatever the total, it will confirm the 
wisdom ot the Legislature in Igalizing liquor by the drink 
sales. 

As for that extra money, we have little doubt that tlle 
state can find many wnys to spend it. Unfort~mat('ly, il may 
be used for nothing more than pr venling tax raise in the 
future- admittedly a wortllY use, but hardly the ideal one, 
in light of the sacrifices which hav already been mad by 
the state in the name ot holding th lin Oil tax('s. 

If there's any d1.111ce the slate cau find its way out of 
the tax maze in tIl 11 xt few years. Lhll fre ing tlle '''bonus'' 
money for other purpoScs' we have a suggestion. Thc sLatc's 
cduClltional institutions have been sllcrifk'cd to hold down 
tax.cs for severa I years. 

It's high time they had a little "bonus" to belter them-
selves and tpe State of Iowa. -Dean Mills 

'1h~'Daily Iowan 
TIle Dal/y Iowan u IDNtte1Hltltl edMe4 by .rIudM/s 1h411 governed by a 

board of pUfI student truste~ el~ted by tile .rIudcnt body and four 
trustees appointed by the prclfd4nt of the UniverSity. Tile Dally Iowan', 
editorial policy II not an e.qIrc#lon of.SUI administration policy or 
opinion, in any particular. 
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in disaster-

By RALPH McGILL 

If the President smiles Wryly and patienlly whc-n he [in ally 
signs the Senate's advise-and-consent a[firmation of the nuclear 
treaty with Russi3 and Great Britain, his late of mind readily can 
be comprehended. Many of the senators who will 
afftnn it win do so tunol'ously and relu tantly. 
For a long lime it has been politically comfortablc 
to play politics with peace and to oppose as un· 
patriotic any and all attempts to make even a 
beginning at control of nuclear tests. 

But it will be Adlai Stevenson, more than the 
President. who will stick in the mind at the mo
ment of that signing. Our ambassador to the U.N. 
had expressed a willingne s to make the journey 
to Moscow to witness agreement on the negotiated 
documcnt. As it was signed, one wondered what he thought. If he 
had a moment of cynici n, and of self-justification, thi . too. was 
understandable. Afler all. when in 1956 he had urged secking such 
a treaty, h had been subjected to irrational and scurrilous abu. e. 

FOR AT LEAST ONE of the newsmen who covered his 1956 

political campaign. acceptance of the treaty brought to mind an 
October evening .of 1956 in San Diego. It was a beautiful night, 
moonlit and warm. In the tevcnson hotcl suite thc candidate toiled 
with his speech. The campaign was not going well. lie kncw it. 
Mr. Eisellhower's tremendous popUlarity had been enhanced by 
four years in oWee. The Democratic urg.mizaliuns in several cilies 

The Iowa press comments-

were pulling most of their emphasis on the state tickets and letting 
the naLional campaign go by default. 

Also, Mr. Stevenson had been saying the naLion should begin 
efforts Lo create international control of the hydrogen bomb. This 
hideous \Ieapon was tben relatively new. It magnified the atom 
bomb many timcs over. Writers accurately dubbed it "the Hell 
Bomb. ' Already, in 1956, a new phrase was coming into common 
use - strontium-90. This radioactive substance, scientists were 
saying, got into tbe atmosphere each Lime an A·bomb wa ex· 
ploded. 1l feU silently and invisibly to earth. It intruded into milk 
and meat, into vegetables and the grasses. Scientists said that if 
there was no control of hydrogen atmospheric explosions this el· 
ement would increase in the bodies of man, would cause bone 
cancers, deformed babies. and grievous. mysterious diseases of 
the blood. 

IN JUNE OF 1956 THE Nalional Academy of Scientisls and the 
'alional Research Council had issued a joint report. saying: The 

problem of fall-ouL is of international significance and should be 
studIed and evaluated on that basis, perhaps looking forward to in
tcrnational cooperation in control. 

The political results (or Stevenson had becn not merely neg· 
ative-they were disastrous. The opposition had. to its lasting dis
credit, twisted the Stevenson proposal with the intent of making it 
appear somehow unpatriotic. The extreme political right of the 
Republican Party had, with typical depravity, charged that Steven
son was carrying on a Soviet plot to disarm Amorica . The feist 
pack which everywhere yaps automatically was in full unjust cry 
agaInst him. 

( 

WhaL made this the more cynical and dishonest was that the 
Eisenhower Administration. about a year earlier. had itself sug· 
gested - to determine what international control could be had. 

A REPORTER HAS many memories. One held by a reporter 
presenl that evening in Stevenson's San Diego hotel suite is of a 
scene just before the address of the evening. A weary Stevenson 
came from his room. Club sandwiches and coffee had been sent up. 
The staff sat and stood, hurriedly eating. Clayton Fritchey. the 
press representative, Stevenson, and the reporter sat on a small 
balcony, eating and talking. 

"What do you think about the hydrogen test control idea?" 
asked Lhe Democratic nominee. 

"Only a few thoughtful persons arc listening ... for the most 
part the GOP and the right wing howlers are tearing it down." 

WE TALKED ON. At last we sat sitent and looked at the lights 
of "Dago" spread so beautifully before us. 

"Well," he said. at last. "I can't begin now to talk down to 
them. We'll keep on about Lhe meaning of uncontroUed hydrogen 
tests .. . . How much time 10 the stadium, Clayton?" 

So, the campaign ran its course. The world's atmosphere be· 
came more and more poisoned with strontium·90. By 1960 it had 
become something of a fad for some newspapers and weather 
broadcasts to publish the daily measure of radioactive danger in 
the local atmosphere. 

In August of 1963 Stevenson looked on as the international test 
ban against atmospheric testing was signed. 

Distl'lbuted 1963 by the 11811 Sy"~lcatc, Inc. 
(All Rights Reserved) 

Is the SUI dormitory system luxurious? 
Editors' Nol.: Conlroversy over the 
"Iuxuries" In SUI dormitories pro. 
vldtd plenly of discussion for Iho 
10lrd of "tvonls al Its May·Juno 
meeling. The accus.tlon Ihll dorm· 
dwellers were living for too well but 
per hops nol wisely received .tten· 
lion In Ihe low. pre ... Hare .re 
iome edilorlal rucllons to Iho can· 
Irovlray complied by Iho SUI Nlws 
Ind Informltlon Service. 

LOW·COST DORMITORIES 
(Des MDlnes Register, Jun, 28) 

MEMBERS OF THE Slate 
Board of Regents arc continUing 
to stress the need fol' lower·cost 
dormitories at the state institu· 
tions ot higher learning. 

At their meeting this weck. the 
Regents discussed plans for a 
$2.525,000 addition to CUrl'ier 
Hall. women's dormilory at SUI. 
Some members wondercd whe· 
ther a circular lounge accounled 
for a higher cost estimate (or the 
Currier Hall addition than for a 
new men's dormitory at Iowa 
State University at Ames. 

The architect contended that 
round rooms can be more econo· 
mlcal than square ones. He 1l1~0 
said the round lounge would pro
vide on attractive "accent" for 
the ID-story addition, w hie h 
makes it appear that other con
siderations in addition to econo· 
my account for this architectural 
feature of the Currier Hall addi· 
tion. 

We should like to sec Lhe Rc· 
gents and the heads of the state 
inslitutions of higher learning 
continue ttl cmpha ile economy 
in the building of dormitories. 

We believe the criticism of 
Burge Hall. women's dormiLory 
at Iowa City, as being loo lux
urious is justified. We do not 
think it should be the model for 
future buildings. We do not bc
lieve that luxurious surroundings 
create a &ituation more favorable 

to a cad e m i c learning and 
achievement. 

The eomparlifOn Of board and 
room at the two state univer
sitie - $880 a year at an SUI 
dormitory and $660 a year at an 
ISU dormitory - does not tell 
the fuU story, in the opinion of 
Stllte University officials. They 
say that more services are pro· 
vided at Iowa City dormitories 
than at Ames dormitories, and 
Lhal lhe actual difference in cost 
to studcnts at the two schools 
isn't as great as $220 a year. 
They also point to differcnces in 
credit bases at the two schools 
<largely determined by the time 
when housing was constructed) 
and to differences in site, con· 
struclion and maintenance costs. 

SUI 0 f f i cia Is . in discussing 
what students want, frequently 
cite on incident several years 
ago. They of(ered stUdents rooms 
without linens or laundry, tele
phones or maid service at a re
duced price. Not one of 3.000 stu· 
denls in residential halls at that 
tltm lIPpliect' ·· for the c" lower
priced rooms. 

This incidenL may indicate that 
some of these services arc essen· 
tial. Students would have to pay 
for them on their own if Lhe 
Univer ity didn't supply them. II 
a1:w may indicate thaL students 
already in school aren't much 
worried about the costs. 

However. the Regents and Uni
versity officials have an obliga
tion to keep expenses as reason
able as possible - for the bene
m of parents and children from 
low·income families who make 
deciSions, parUy on Lhe basis of 
co t. 09 to whether they will cn· 
roll at the University. In plan· 
ning housing for future growth. 
University officials and Regents 
should make determined efforts 

to effect whatever economies are 
possible. 
STATE COLLEGES CAREFUL 
ABOUT DORMITORY COSTS 

(Waterloo Courier, July 2) 

BEFORE THE FALL of 1972, 
the three tax·supported colleges 
in Iowa wilt. according to cur
rent estimates. need to provide 
dormitory rooms for 11,854 addi
tional students. 

Secrctary David A. Dancer of 
the Board of Hegents pointed 
out in a guest editorial for the 
Courier this year that this means 
providing housing for 800 more 
people than the 1960 population 
of 0 kaloosa. 

As any homeowner knows, the 
cheapest origlllal construction is 
nat necessarily the c h e ape s t 
long· term price. SUI. for ex
ample, is providing fully·tiled 
bathrooms - including the ceil· 
ing - in new dormitories on 
the grounds that the greater ini
tial cost is justified by lower 
maintenance costs . 

'fills type of policy. of course. 
would not be questioned . The 
controversial issue relates to the 
degree of luxury in stu den t 
rooms and dormitory lounges. 
Should each room have a pri
vate bath? Should each room 
have a telephone? Should laun· 
dry and cleaning scrvice be pro· 
vided? How much should be 
spent on decoration and furnijih
lngs of lounges'! 

No Iowa La). runds have been 
spent on dormitories since 1925, 
although some $4 .5 million of fed
eral money was used in the war 
and post·war period. Primarily, 
however, dormitories are con
structed from the earnings of the 
dormitories themselves so that 
the system is self-financing. 

However. some have argued ------------------------------------------------

Reking, f.!\oscow may 
have diplomatic break 

Herald Tribune 
returns (quietly) 
to White House 

WASHINGTON I~ - Th. New 
York Herald Tribune, banished 
from the White Hous. more 
than a year ago, has quietly re
turned. But White House offi
ciab aren't saying why. 

By ROY ESSOY AN 
AP News Analyst 

I-l (AP) - H lations between the Soviet 
Ilion and Communist China ha\c deteriorated to a point 

wher sam W Lern diplomaLs her arc predicting 10scow 
and Peking cventually will withdraw their aillbasmdors troln 

Reports were published in 
May of 1962 that President 
Kennedy - an Ivid newspaper 
reader - had decided he could 
do without the New York morn
ing papc!r because it followed a 
Republican line in its display 
of news. 

each olher's capital. 
They say that appears to be a 

16gical result ot plummeting re
lalions. 

Hardly anyone here expects the 
two Communist giants to break 
off diplomatic relations entirely. 
Such a step would Dot serve the 
interests of either. 

On tbe other hand, political ex
perts here say the recent increas
ingly oUlspoken and abusive ex
changes between Moscow and Pc· 
king make some sort of diplomat
ic slap in the face practically in· 
evitable. 

Recall of their ambassadors. 
leaving their embassies under 
charge ·d'af[aires. would be just 
the ticket, one Western diplomat 
said. It would express the con
tempt both Moscow and Peking 
have shown each other recently, 
while still maintaining the essen
tial contacts neeessary to their 
relations. be said. 

By maintaining even Umited 
diplomatic relations, the Soviet 
and Chinese COmmunists still 
could hold on to the thesis they 
started proclaiming recently -
that, despite their internal quar
rels, they sOO are members of 
the same family. 

Soviet delfigale Georgi Zhukov, 
who traded insults with bis Chi
nese eoUftte.>patt at , the recent 
Hiroshima antinuclear conCer· 
ence, comp:lred Ihe.dispute to 0 

family guorJ'cl. 
"A biltllr Quartel cO\11dlake 

place In II fllmliy ~ but a fnmlly 
is still 1\ family," he said. 

The public nature of the quar
rel continues to surprise veLeran 
diplomats. 

Many experts had expected the 
Communists to keep their dis
agreements as secret as possible. 
primarily to maintain the fiction 
of monolithic uniLy on which the 
spread of communism depended 
so much. 

Some of th~m are saying the 
jab of reporting each successive 
Communist outburst to their 
home government is becoming 
increasingly difficult. 

"Things must be really bad 
now," one top American diplomat 
here said. "We've run out of ad· 
jectives." 

Press Secretary Pierre Sal· 
inger said then that the paper 
hOld b .. n 4ropped from White 
House SUbscription lists be· 
cause it had "complet.ly ill" 
nored" coverage ~ the Sen at. 
investigation of stock-piled mao 
t.riali, some ~ which concern· 
ed officials of the Ei .. nhow,r 
Admi{listration. 

But Salinger acknowledged 
Monday, "1 have on, on my 
desk and I don't think I'm go· 
ing to be fired for it. WI under 
II cigar box, though." 

University Bulletin Board 
University aulletin Bo.rd nollces musl b. received at The 0.'1y low.n 
office, Room 201 Communication. Center by noon of the day btfor. 
public.tlon. ThlY musl bt Iypad .nd Signed' by .n Idvl. r or offIcer 0' tho 
org.nlutlon btlng publlcl.d. Pur.'y _1.1 funcl/on •• re not ,liglble for 
this seclion. 

UNIVERSITY Llbrp,ry Hours: 7:30 Invl ted to attend. Staff or summer 
10 10 p.m. Monday tiu'ough Friday; IIlSlon ltudbDt m oud II requlrecl. 
7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday and 1:30 ~ 
to 10 p.m. Sunday. U N I V I R' I T Y CANOl HOUII 

--- bour. for the rummer seulon will 
MEMORIAL UNION hours: 8 a.m " Monday·Frld.y 2:00 to 8:00, SitUI' 

to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday. day 10:00 to 8:00, and Sunday 12:00 
Tclevlaion Room open every night to 8:00. Pie .. brin. your m card 
unlU midnight except Sunday. with you. 

INTlR.VARSITY CHRIITIAN FEL· IIECRIATIONAL. WI M M I H 0 
LOW.HIP, an Interdenomlnltlonai IMEN ) boun at the Field HOUle wlU 

Il'OUp Of .tudents meet every Tuu. be 4 to 5:30 p.m. Monday throu,h 
day eventng at 7:30 In Conreren~ Friday. Please present your IIlI1lC or 
Room 5 In the Union ful' .ummer summer ... ".Ion ro cor" at the pool. 
Bible. atlldy. 

'LAY NIGHTS al the '1~ld HOIIM 
will be' each Tuesday nnd "'rlduy 

• olihl tram 7'M to 11.l1li thrll ' II I 
t:l [pmbpN of the f."tt.v. tart aM 
Ito ,I,1\t __ ".tV I nll tht l r 'rl('~.\l·" are. 

PARENTS COOPERATIVE ·.AI\". 
SITTING LEAGU&, Those Interested 
tn me!llhe .. hlp should rail Mr$. WII· 

IIAD\ v~ 01 ua. ~tI. M .• WIJ'ei1 wbh' 
n~ .ll1er. · · ,hollirt rail 1M... Ut(\ 

n lnOl fl "rlt, r 1\ 1'111 ,,1 It 71:1 1 

that. if more economical types 
of dormitory space were provid· 
ed, students woult! be able to pay 
higher tuil ion, thus reducing 
state tax support. 

In general, we Delieve the 
three state institutions 01 higher 
learning have used good judg· 
ment in planning dormitories, al
though there is some variation 
among the schools. State College 
of Iowa, (or example, recently 
let Lhe contract for an addition to 
the Regents Dormitory to pro· 
vide housing for 426 men. The 
construction cost was $2,469 per 
unit and the total cost, including 
furnishings, is estimated at $2.-
970. While no dining facilities are 
included. this is certainly a 
moderate cost. The rooms have 
no private bathroom or lavatory; 
rather, gang showers and toilet 
facilities are provided. Corridor 
telephones will be installed; and 
students witt be expected to care 
for their own laundry needs. 

On the other hand. the new 
Burge Hall at Iowa City. which 
includes dining facilities cost 
$4,227 per bed. Each room in· 
c1udes a private lavatory; and 
both laundry and cleaning servo 
ice arc provided. These facilities 
for women are perhaps in excess 
of minimal needs: but no one 
should call them under present
day standards extravagant. 

Naturally the majority or Iowa 
parents will appreciate efforts by 
the Board of Regents to keep 
rbom costs (or their children 
at the state colleges at a rea· 
sonable level. But living stand
ards of the average Iowa family 
have greatly increased in the 
past 30 years and "reasonable" 
standards of today could well be 
somewhat higher than in the 
past. 

WE WANT TO LEARN 
IN COMFORT, PLEASE 

(Columnist McManamy In the 
Council Bluffs Nonpariel, July 7) 

I HAVE AT HAND a nine· 
page commentady prepared by 
SUI defending the policies of that 
institution with respect to Ihe 
dormitory building program. 

The school authorities make a 
good , understandable case for 
that which they are doing in 
building lheir dorms. 

The gist of what lhey say adds 
up 10 the simple (acl that they 
are building largely whaL the 
students. and the parents of 
those students, seem to want in 
the way oC quarters . 

In making their case the 
schOOl authorities make some 
moment of Lhe fact that sur
roundings, such as their rooms 
and the lounge facilities and all 
the re t. are held to be very 
important to the students in the 
proper conduct o[ his or her 
search for knowledge. 

They note that a big majority 
of the students come from homes 
where average. or better. stand
ards of living are enjoyed. This 
they contend makes it more or 
less mandatory tbat living ron· 
dition of equal or beLter levels 
should be provided at school. 

Since it would appear that 
what the school is doing in the 
building of their dorms seems 
to meel with the general approv
al of those who will be pa)'ing 
the bill there is probably little 
excuse for Questioning the build· 
ing program. 

On the other hand this whole 
situation reveals rather drama· 
tically the terrific change thal 
has taken place in our concept 
of higl'ler education and how it 
shall be obtained. 

There was a time, in the early 
stages, when a college elucation 
was a luxury which could be af
forded only by the rich. Subse· 
Quently though it came to be 
understood and accepted that 
such an education was desirable 
for all who desired it. 

Along with this understanding 
though also came acceptance of 
the fact that for most a college 
education could be obtained only 
at a cost of considerable sacri· 
fice. 

Among the sacrifices usually 
agreed upon by those young peo
ple really intent upon more 
learning were some of the nice
ties of day to day living. Walk
ing down the hall to sharo a 
common bath was not conslaered 
a particular hardship. Rnnning 
downstairs to use the telephone 
was quite acceptable. 

Today the dorms are beinl{ 
built with individual baths and 
a telephone in each room, to 
mention a couple of the "homey" 
touches being added. 

I am sure I do not know how 
much these rather costly lillie 
items really add to what a stu· 
dent can get from hiS eOllt:ge 
years. 

[ am sure that they each one 
add sOll\ewhat to the already 
staggering cost of education. 

H Lhere is cause for concern, 
and I cannot help but feel that 
perhaps there is, it would spring 
from the fact that our desire (or 
higher learning has been diluted, 
perhaps rather seriously diluted, 
by our insistence that it be 0(
fered under only Lhe very opti· 
mum conditions. 

I wonder whether our desire 
for knowledge burns hot enough 
these days to burn our desire 
[or comfort and well·being? 
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jSUlowans in the news I 
Hydraulics Institute 

• Three slaff members of the Jowa Institute of Hydraulic Reo 
lI'arch al SUI will participate in European meetings this summer. 

Prof. Louis Landweber will be an official delegate to the Tenth 
.llIlernational Towing Tank Conierence at LondOll, England, Sept. 
).13, where he will present the pa~r "Vliriation of Viscous Drag with 
Froude umber" based on an investigation cobducted Imder his di· 
rteUon by Jin Wu, research associate oNhe InstJtute. 

pror. Eduard Naudascher will present the paper "On the Role 
tI Eddies in Flow·lnduced Vibrations" at the Tenth Congress of the 
Inlernational Association for Hydraulic Research, also to be held in 
).oIldon the first week in September. Prior to the eongress Prof. 
N.udaseher will visit laboratories in Hannover, GotUngen, Karlsruhe, 
Stuttgart and Munich, Germany, and in Cambridge and Walling
lord, England. 

Pro!. Hunter Rouse, aUer inspecting the hydraulics laboratory 
iii ~ Electricite de France at Chatou, will go to the London con
'~. and thereafter to Prague. Brno and Bratislava. CzechoSlo

vakia. and Budapest. Hungary, for lectures and conferences. He is 
direCtor of the SUI Institute. 

• • • 
Dental Conference 

I Dr. Ernest A. Snhs. associate profeasor I. the SUI College 
or Dentistry. will attend n conference on dental materialli, Sept. 4~. 
al the University of Michigan. 

• • • 
Research paper 

I P!-of. Karl Kammermeyer, head of the Department of Chem
ical Engineering at SU], will deliver a paper entitled "Scparallon 
Problems in Manned Space Flight" at the Gordon Research Con· 
ferences. The conferences will be conducted at Colby Junior College. 
New London. N.H., August 19·23. 

The paper is based on SUI research on a closed system for 

1 JIllIintaining life aboard a space capsule. Kammermeyer's work is 
direCted at problems involved in the removal of waste products from 

, the capsule, or converting them into another form. 

The annual conferences are held to stimulate research in unlver
Sllit , research foundations and induslrial laboratories. 

• • • 
Scholarships . 

I Two fowa studenls who will be freshmen majoring in iour
nalism at SUI this fall have been named' recipients of Fort Dodge 
Messenger Scholarships. 

Named to receive the $100 scholarships are John D. Rector, 
Ctdar Rapids. and Gary E. Smith. Fairfield. 

The scholarships were made possible by a giflto the SUI School 
iii Journalism from the Fort Dodge Messenger and Chronicle. 

• • • 
, Names of six SUlowans who have been awarded scholarships for 

the 1963-64 academic year were released this week. The students 
are: 

• Barbara Beiter, Davenport: Governor's Committee on Human 
Relations, $250. 

I Timothy Hinrichs, Missouri Valley: Kiwanis Club, $100, and 
the Ruth It. Foster Community Scholarship, $150. 

I Roger Greenwald, Solon : Solon Community School, $100. 

I Diane Wicklund, Batavia, m.: Geneva Hospital Womens' 
Auxiliary. $200. 

• Edward Harapat, Solon: Solon Community School, $25. 
All will be freshmen this fall. except for one student: 

• David R. Barr, A3, Oxford, Ohio : U.S. Air Force Aid Sociely. 
$300. 

Domestic Peace Corps 
bill squeaks by Senate 
I WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - President it said they believed tts purposes 

Kennedy's proposal for a National were e,\cellent but that the ex
Service Corps squeaked through pense oC such a new program 

-the Senate 47-44 Wednesday after could not be justified how in light 
il was put on a two-year t!'ial basis of the big federal deficit. 
with sharply curtailed size and 
spending limits. 

• The project faces an uncertain 

All-out oPpollents said it would 
be a waste of money, that its pro
posed operations were extremely 
vague aDd that it was another 
example of Washington interfer
ence with local affairs. 

r ulure in the House . 
Democratic leaders persu~ded 

several Democratic senators to 
cast aye votes and give tbe meas· 
ure the margin. . 

Only three Republicans - Hiram 
L. Fong of Hawaii. Kenneth B. 
Ke;Jlin~ of New York and Jacob 
K. Javlts or New York - joined 44 
Democrats in voting for the bill . 
Opposed were 16 Democrats and 
2Illepublicans . 

Under the original proposal. up 
to 5.000 volunlary corps members 
eventually wnuld be assigned to 
projects throughout the United 
Slates to help underpr(vileged 
and handicapped persons. 

Several Democrals who opposed 1 __________ . __________ __ 

Administration forces defeated 
an effort by Senate Republican 
leader Evetell M. Dirksen of Il
linois to klll the proposal by send· 
ing il back to committee. 

• 
'Terrible Two' 
in on robbery 

LONDON lA'i - Scotland Yard 
called in the "Terrible Twiijs" 
Wednesday to help solve modern 
history's biggest cash robbery. 

Into the hunt for the great train 
robbery gang and their loot of 
IllOre than $7 m iUion The Yard put 
1.·0 or its highest ranking officers: 
Delective Chief Supt. Tom Butler 
and Detective Chief InspecWlr 
Peter Vibarl. 

Butler, until recently second in 
command oC the flying squad is a 

The Senate accepted an amend
ment by Sen. William Proxmire 
(D-Wls. to limit the program to 
the balance of the current fiscal 
year. which ends nell:t June 30. 
and for the following 12 months. 
Recruits would be limited to 2,000 
until Congress raised the ceiling. 

This clamped a $10-million ceil
ing on the second year's authori
zatiOll, alUlOulih it did leave un
chanRed the biU's $5-million au
thorization for the cut'rent year. 

The program often i called a 
"domestic peace COQls." 

Another amendment, by Sen. 
Strom Thurmond (D-S.C.l provides 
that no corps member be sent into 
a state unless its governor re
quests je 

so.year~ld bachelor. Vibart, one 8" ff· f 
of the original officers of the Crim. uSlness 0 .ce 0 
ina! Intelligence Bureau. is a quiet. . hb:t· • . _I 
craggy man of 48. iour 111Sm 100rn", 

I 
When they served together on 

the nying squad they were looked bethg moved here 
I Upon as the scourge of the under- . 

Short of COiRS? Don't worry 
about it, says Uncle Saml 

WA HI GTON !AI - The Gov
ernment wnuld appreciate it if you 
would remain calm wben you bear 
reports that there i a shortage 
of coins, 

It might help if you do nothing 
about it. 

As almo t every banker knows 
by now. the reports are true. Be
cause of unusually stronK demand, 
the supply of small change has 
been tight for months and it Is 
likely to remain so for several 

10 FAR THE inconveniences 
have been limited in time and geo
graphy. But it could get worse if 
businessmen who u e a lot of 
coins lart saving back a lew in
stead of letting tbem circulate 
freely. 

to hold back coins - and it back
rired". 

EVA B. ADAMS, direclor of the 
mint, said recently it would be 
poor psychology to call attention 
to the shortage by ask ing lhe 
public to break open the piggy 
banks. 

The American Bankers A ocia
lion recently sent a letter to its 
14,000 members wging them to 
dusl orr any of lhe hard money 
that might be gathering dust in 
vaults. 

The mint says it is squeezing 
every nickel possible out of the 
Denver and Philadelphia plants 
and will add U billion pieces to 
the supply in the fiscal year which 
ends next June 30. 

THIS COUNTRY has lurned out 
55 billion coins since 1892 -
44 billion of them in the past 25 
years. A coin does not wear out, 
but a recent proressional study in
dicates that it disappears from cir
culation after 25 Years. 

ness is doing all right. Tben there 
are also lot machines, parking 
melers. subways, buses. etc. . to 
gobble liP eeins. 

ONE FEDERAL Reserve oUicia! 
said he thinks an increase in coin 
collectors with larger collecllons 
has conLributed to the IIhortage. 

''There baA been qu1te a bit of 
promotion of coin 8S an i!MIst
ment," he said. 

The mint sells to collectors three" 
million sets of "proo[s" - lpe
cially prepared packaged seb 1l( 

money - each year. But Tate said 
estimates oC the total number of 
collectors run as high as elghl 
million. 

Twilight Tassels 

The Bureau of the Mint . which 
makes the coins. and the Federal 
Reserve SysLem, which distributes 
them. are not i suing any warn
ings against hoarding. People then 
might start hoarding. 

Frederick W. Tate, assistant di
rector of the mint, said, "The last 
time we had a shortage - several 
years ago - we ur.l!ed people not 

The study also concluded that 
the demand for coins is closely 
lied 10 the national economy -
demand goes up as busines im
proves. 

Iowa's trademark ... cam, Some .. ., tfwy CM 

hur it growing if the cricklts arl qul.t enou,h 
during thl nigllt. Others say thl crackling noi .. 

II made by Daily Iowan pholotr.ph.rs snipping 
shutters In In attompl to Clplur. lConle VIIWI of 
tlllll, by twilight . 

It seems reasonable to ume 
that the vending mlfchine busi-

- Photo by J .. LIppincott 

Computers for high schools
revolution on lo·wa Avenue 

By JOAN WEAVER 
Staff Writer 

The new UPDATE projecl of 
SUI's Education Center may revo
lutionize high school record keep
ing. This program is the fir t in 
the nnlion designed to eventually 
bring about the automation or 
clerical tasks in schools on a state
wide basis. 

The program is intended to free 
teachers from the bulk of time 
consuming jobs. This will enable 
the teach r to spend more hours in 
the job of teaching. 

THE PROGRAM is presently in 
its first year or development. Six 
school dislricts were selected as 
pilot schools and are now working 
witb the SU f staff memers. The), 
are: Cedar Rapids. Iowa City. Keo
kuk, three Scolt County dish'lcls, 
Bettendorf, North Scott at Eldridge 
and Pleasant Valley. 

During the next school term SUI 
computers will serve these school 
dlstl'icts in [our different areas: 
class registration grade cards, at
tendance reporLs and auLomallc 
class loading. 

These services will save count
less hours of the teacher's and high 
school principal's time. Many 
schools now are spending up to 
two months each summer schedul
ing classes for the coming year. 
Even so, many students may have 
conflicting classes when they regis
ter in the fall. The SUI computers 
will be able to do the same class 
scheduling job for a high school o[ 
1,000 students in less than a day 
and with only five minutes of com
puter time. 

DIFFERENT TYPES and sizes 
of scbools were selected as pilot 
schools to insure that the services 
wlU be fited to the needs of schools 
with varied resources and prob
lems. Each of the schools has had 
either limited experience in adapt· 
ing data processing techniques in 
their systems or has been consider· 

ing lhe use of such techniques. 
Teachers and admInistrators of 

the pilot schools wlll spend a con
siderable amount of Lime in the 
coming year helping to anticipate 
problems which could arise, and to 
select the particular services which 
are most important and should be 
developed fi rst. 

AS EACH service is developed 
for use throughout the state, per
sonnel from pilot schools wlll 
travel to other school to help sel 
up the program. As the staffing for 
the program Is completed, more 
pilot schools will be added in the 
next year. 

Explail)ing the rell ons which 
prompted the program. Prof. Wil
lard Lane. director of the SUf 
center. saId lhat business and in
dustry have been quick to adopt 
computers and data processing 
techniques. but this ha not been 
true in the field of education be
cause: 

1.) Many schools cannot arford 
to inslall data proceSSing equip
ment. They will now be able to 
participate in a cooperative pro
gram, using some $2 million worth 
of computer equipment at U I. 
Some Hata processing equipment 
may be warranted for larger sehool 
disLricts . 

2,) Few systems have b n work
ed out Lo adapt data processing for 
such Jobs as cIa scheduling -or 
grade reporting which have no 
close parallel in industry. 

3.) School adm inistratol'6 have 
not been trained to lise computers 
or data processing. 

The Iowa program is aim d at 
the general problems oC introduc
ing the use of computer systemS 
into Iowa schools and the program 
will be in three areas. said Prof. 
Robert Marker. associate director 
of the r center anll the UPDATE 
program. 

The first area will be research. 
During the pilot year, uniform 
methods and systems to record in
formation will be worked out so 

Hand in hand, President 
and Jackie leave hospital 

BY ANNIS PORT. Mass fA'I - side the doorway of lire military 
Hand·in·hand President and Mrs. hospital at Otis. 
Kennedy left the hospital Wednes- She, in a simple sleeveless dress 
day where their third child was of pink, he In a dllJky blue suit, 
born just a week ago. clutched hands all the way -

The chief executive took the down the steps, out the walk , and 
First Lady by helicopter from Otis up to a limousine. Kennedy helped 
Air Force Base to their summer his wife inside. 
home Oil Squaw Island. where A trip of a few minute and a 
MrS. Kennedy will continue her few miles brought the Kennedys to 
convale cenee from the emel'gen- Squaw Island, where their heli-
cy birth. copter landed safely. 

Her doctor relayed word that she There they have a rambling, 
has made "a very satisfactory reo gray shingle house overlooking 
covery" but ordered her to "cur- Nantucket Sound. with a lease 
Lail all of her activities and not until Sept. 15. And there. White 
undertake an of!icial schedule Ull- House officials said, Mrs. Kennedy 
til afler the first of the ytlar." probably will remain for the ne.xl 

Patrick Bouvier Kennedy wa month. 
born to her 5''!! weeks prematurely The President expects to be com
and he died less than two days muting on weekends to one place 
later. or the other from Washington. 

Something of train and sorrow Thel'e will be things to keep 

data for 011 schools will be in lhe 
same form. 

ONCE UN I FORM coding syslems '-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::--r.===========:r====:::;;:;;::==::::=: 
have been worked out it will be TYPING SERVICE PETS 
po ible to study on a statewIde 
basis, educational problems which Advert.·s.·ng Rates DAVE En,llAIh B.A .• wUl tyJl4l. Betty SJAMl:S1l tlltellll far aI.. Phone 
could not be undertaken before be- I'It.ye"", 1-14... "lZAR ?-tne. ..17 
cause of cost or time factors. 
Marker said. 

In the second area, training. the 
University plans to offcr workshops 
and courses to train school per
sonnel in the use of datn process
ing. The fir t course in this area 
is being orfcred this summer at 
sur in Financial Management of 
Local School Systems. 

The third area oC the protram is 
service to school districts. The first 
year of the project only the four 
services will be offered. However, 
John Clark. head of the Iowa Test
ing Program - Measurement Re
search Corporation {or this area. 
said, "our woy-ouL projects con
cern locker assignment. auditori
um seal assignmenl. homeroom 
sectioning, honor • nd eligibility 
lisLs, pupil progress reports, teach
er assignments. bus routes and in
ventory control of textbooks." 

Prof. Marker said such a pro· 
gram is possible at Iowa because 
SUI is unique in pos csslng the 
three necessary ingredients: com
plete computer facilities, personnel 
who understand both the needs of 
Ichools and dot a processing tech

Thrll DIY' .....•. Be • Word 
Six DaYI ........ 1'c • Word 
Ton DIY, ........ 23e. Word 
One Manth . ... 44c a Word 

CMlnlmum Ad, I Words) 
For Consecutive InSlrti41ns 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertlen I Month . $1.3S· 
Fh'l Instrtlon, I Month $1.15· 
Ten Inslrtlon. a Month .. $1.IS· 
·Ratts for Elch Column Inch 

Phone 7-41 91 
From. a.m. to 4:30 p.m. week· 
dlYs, CloSld SaturdlYs. An 
Exporitnted Ad Taker Will 
Help You With Your Ad. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 

ADVERTISING COpy_ 

WANTED 

ELECTRIC typewriter. Thesis Ind 
short papers. Dial 337.3843. U.s R APARTMENTS POR lENT 
-- -

TYPING - ElectrIc typewrIter, UI A VAILABI.E ro.r AUlLult onlY - 3 
Bu Ine GraduAle. Dial 8·8110. 8-9AR room furnished basement apt. Lllun. 

dry 'a.llttles, Room (or 8 or 4. 7~.9. JERRY NYALL: £1 elrle IBM typln, 8.1? 
and mJmeoeraphln,. 8·1330. P-9AR ___ -:-:-::=-:-::~~:-:::----

DOll! DEr.ANEY Electric Typln, HELP WANTED 
SeTvl.e. 7-5986. &-3IAR 

ROOMMATE WANTED TOUNTAIN help wlnted. Pl .... ap
ply tn person at Lubin'. Oru, SLore. 

WO 
WANTED: Roommales (or plush ~.p.rl · ;:-:...;::=====-=====:; 

men!.. alr·condilioned. turnlshed. "5. 
Write 1:196 QUldranale Dormitory. &·21 

MISC, FOR SALE 

FOR SALE: GIrl's Eo,lIah bicycle , Good 
condition. a-8930. a.t7 

GIRL'S En,Uoh blc}ct •. $35, Apt. '. 
142 ro, I AVI. Aflcr 5:00. 8·15 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

MALE gradulles. Close In. CookJna and 
TV prlvlle,es. 8-70114. 8·27 

SUCCESSFUL .UI IN UI 
MAN OR WOMAN 

Should hive ... Id. IcquIIII"nc • .t 
loCi I '1IId.nll '0 coun .. 1 (hontltly) 
concernln, ollportunltlel In AutO. 
motion .nd fleclronltS. Will 'tlln 
you In your .r ... . A~pllce ... 1 mUlt 
be above ••• r.,. In Ive'r , ...... , . 
Tr.m.ndoUI lull or port I",. poll· 
tlon . Inqulr. today. 

COLLEGE OF AUTOMAllON 
3001 WI" Grand AVlnu. 

0 .. Moln .. 10.... • Phone CH , ... " 

WHO DOES If? 

QUlET, clean room •• dJolntn, campUI DRESSMAKING, A1t.uUoU. 84MI. 
for men over 21. Coo~ln, prlvUe,e.. "liAR 

11 E. Burlln,Lon. 7-5349 or """. 
"laAJI DlAPABlNE Diaper Ren.tal Sen1co bJ 

FiiiiNiSHE=D-a::p:;-l.~Av:::a:;;lI:-;lb:-;-lt:-;(:::or~A-::u":, "e,,' Proee .. Laundr)'. 313 S. Du. 
GRADUATE ,Iudenl de.lre. room lor immediate oecup.ncy. 7-2841. 7.fS buquo. Phone '·MIIe. 1-18AR 

t.lI. Write : Richard Knapp, Torrln,· 
Ion. Conn. 8-r7 ROOMS lor TInt by week until fall HAGEN'S TV. GUlTlnlna tet.vlslon 

t .. - I I Ph 8 "9 ""lema by certtfled "rvlcemen .• Irm "'" nl, ma e. one· .... J. I .m." p.m. Mond.y throueb Saturday. 
HAll 8-31142. g.2AR FOR RENT 

niques, and high speed electronic ------------
"document readers." GARAGE tor rent. Dial 7·3205. 8·23 ;=~=LA=U:N:D:EIt=E:T:T:E:S===i 

----~~~~~-- ALTERATIONS and i<!WII\l. 703341. 
I·.AR 

To initiate this program. the WOIK WANTED ._~~~~~~~~_. 
Measurement Research Center has ___________ LARGE. HE AVY IOWA CITY'S CUSTOM 
provided the [olVa Center for Re- PH~FINfSHING 
search J'n School Adml'nl'stratlon LEGAL AlO d .. lrel .Imllir job In PLASTIC BAGS "'"IV low," City. Write Box 78, DaUy (OWl.,. 
with a large grant in the form of _____________________ 8-_20_ 2Sc at In OUr own clarkroom 
services and money (or a period of RECEPTIONIST (Medlcll·Le,I\) job OOWNTOWN LAUNDEREnE YOUNG'S STU".IO 
five yeflrs. Wanted. Write Box 7P, Dally Iowan. " 

~~s!.. 
8:00 News He.dllnes 
S:OI Morning. Cllepcl 
8:15 News IV·PROMOI 
8:30 Mornlna f'eaturc 

"Why the Moon Shot?~ 
9:00 Potpourri 
9:30 Book helf 

''Tbe Price of Glory" by AIILsllltr 
Home 

' :55 News 
10:00 SurvIval 
11:00 Mu siC 
1l:58 News Clp. ule 
12:00 Rhylhm Rambles 
U:30 Afternoon Reporl (V·PROMO) 
12:45 News Back,round 
1:00 Music 
2:00 SIGN OFF 

~.<'-

THE TRou!!.LE. 
WITH THIS WO/<lD 
IS: T~E.RE'S TOo 
MUcH HArRED! 

8-20 226 S. Clinton I So. ~ I t. 7·'''' 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 
AUTOMO~IVE 

1957 Marlette, 2 bedroom. W.sher, year ;.========================= old refrigerator. $1850. 8-6793 or Solon 
644·3771. 8-17 
NEW and URa mobile hamel. P.rktn" 

towing and partl. l>ennr. MobUe 
H_e Court. 2311 JdWICailne Ave., 
Iowa CIb', J:I'1-47'1. a.taAlI 
ltl67 PACEMAKilR. U'd', Reuooable. 

7-7028 or .. 7581 dO? .. ,. 

MUST seU by August 20. lllllO-:i2dO 
We.lwood. 2 lledr~, .utom.lle 

washer. No l'ellso"able orter refu~. 
'·9111. "10 

11162 flOYCRAIT, ''''8, ,oad tondl· 
lion. Only f9OO. See at lot cas, 

Meadow IIrool< Ct. ' ·14 

M.G •••• Jaguar ••• Alf.Romeo 
Austin Healy ••• M.G. Midget 
Triumph •• Austin Healy Sprite 

All At 

Ken Wall Imports 
Hwy. " WISt of Ilwa City ~ .... 21 

Sales & Service 

MARLETI'E , 'x47' wllb .. ,,10' addi
tion. Air conditioned, carpeled, 

fenced yard. Superb toodlllon. ssa; 6754. 8·)7 1 ________ '"'-__________________ , 

peOPLE 
HATE: OrH~1< 

peoPI£, ... 

\ 

AIoJIMALS 
HATE: OTHER 
ANIMALS, ... 

By Mort Walleer 

\ 
~ 

.orld. Crooks dubbed them lhe 
"Terrible Twins." 

and tragedy showed on the faces each of them occupied. For the 
of the President and Mrs. Ken· President there always is some 
nedy. White House business. For eacb 

The business office 01 Journal- "Careful," the President said of them, there are lhe two child. 
ism Quart6rly. research jourQal in when his wiCe looked down a bit I ren, 512-year-old Caroline and 2'-t
mass communications pllblisbed by hesitantly at two stone step out- year·old John F. Jr. 

BEETLE BAILEY By ~ny He .. 
Their assignment to the train 

case came as the Yard tried to 
cope with almost more leads than 
it could handle. Detectives were 
\orlting 16 to 18 hours a day. 

Many of the new and promising 
leads came wil,h the discllvery 
Tuesday of the crooks' hideout on 
an Isolated rarmhouse only 18 
miles from the scene of last Thurs· 
day's holdup. The crooks had skip. 
Ped oul. 

ror the first lime since the rob
bery. senior o!licers at Scotland 
\'Qrd hod hn all' of quiet confi
~ncc. The feeling was in the air 
lb~t lhey were on fhe brInk of 
rMkin~ nrrosis. 

the' A!llltCiafioo for EducatioJl in --;;;;:;:=;;:;:;;:;:r:;r=:;;:;:;:::;=r~T;;;;;:;:;;:;:=;;:;:';:;;;;;==--' 
Journa1.i8m, iii being mo\led to the 
School of Journalism aI. the Uni
versity of Towa. 

Prof. Ellis News~me 01 the jour
nll1isfu faculty. wllo has been an 
assistant editor '0£ the Quarterly 
fo r a number oC years, will also 
become bllJiness manager of the 
publication. 

The business offices were previ
ously located at (he University of 
Miflnesot3. '!'he ~lIllrlerly has for 
l\ "umber of years been printed in 
[owa City by Ihe Eeonnmy Adver
tIsing COmP!lny. 

Sure Sign of Flavor 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 

BEETLE, ).leR,.~ rE~ 
Wl-lEN 'PO'RE LATI" JUST 

BE LATE,' SUT PLf;A5E 
DO 'r SF?IN6 ME ANY 

NOTES.' 

,. 
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Stuart stars -as ' B , .. ~... -... . .... .. ..... 

Aaron/s slam Soviet girl raises question: 
- - - -- - ~...,.--t 

lets Braves ale Russian athletes paid? 
S t.emberg can 

mqve slightly, 

plans 164 vault 

AP SPORTLIGHT Iy in the' important annual Strug-

win 2 from Yankees S
·lnk Dodgers 8y JIM BECKER gle with the United States. 

AuocI.ttd Press Sports W,iter At any rate, it is certain that 
NEW YORK - Leaves from a they are paid for running. And 

t r a vel i n g sport writer's note- better athletes get paid better. 

makes 6 hitls, 

drives in 6, 
takes rbi lead 

BOSTON (II - Revived Boston 
swept a day-night doubleheader 
from the American League-leading 
New York Yankees Wednesday. 

Snapping the Yankees sL"(-game 
winning streak, the Red Sox won 
the opener 14-7 with a 19·hit bar
rage and a seven·run inning then 
took the nightcap 5-4 when a last
ditch New York rally fell short. 

Red Sox first haseman Dick 
Stuart had six hits and drove in 
SIX runs for the day, hiking his 

1 e a g u e • lead
ing RBI total to 
84 with t h r e e 
runs batted in dur
ing the nightcap. 
He drove in the 
Red Sox' first run 
of the sec 0 n d 

and capped 
performance 

his 29th hom
er, a two-run shot 

STUART in the eighth in-
ning. 

That turned out to be the deci
sive blow of the second game as 
the Yankees, blanked on four hits 
through eight innings by rookie 
Dave Morehead, started acting up 
in the ninth inning. 

Morehead was relieved by Dick 
Radatz with the bases loaded and 
one out. Radat2 struck out Joe 
Pepitone but issued walks to Harry 
Bright and John Blanchard that 
forced i.n runs. A pinch-hit single 
by Yogi Berra mode it 5-4 before 
Radatz pitched out of the jam by 
getting Hector Lopez to fly out. 

Stuart and Frank Molzone drove 
in three runs each at vital junc
tures in the opener but the final 
blow to the Yankees came when 
relief pitcher Jack Lamabe deliv
ered his first hit of the seoson -
a three·run homer into the left 
field screen - in the five·run sev· 
enth_ 

Flrlt G.me 
New York 210 110 D02-7 11 2 
lIollon 2DD 070 5Dx-14" 2 

Te,ry, H.mll'on IS), S,.flord IS), Me,
ulf I') .nd lIerra; Monbouque"e, L.· 
m.be (61 .nd Tlllm.n. W - Monbou· 
quette ( 5·7). L - Terry (13-12). 

Home ,unl - Ntw York, .errt 16). 
lIollon, L._gt (1). 

Stcond Olm. 
New York ODD ODD ~ 7 0 
II o.ton 3DO ODD 02x-S • 0 

lIouton, 'rld,.. (I) Ind Howl'd; 
Moorehe.d, ..... '1 (f) .nd Nixon. W
Morth •• d (7-fl. L - lIouton IIS"l' 

Hom. run - lIoston, Slu.r' 12f . 

FOUR ACES-
MASON CITY IA'I - The fourth 

hole-in-one in eight days at the 
Mason City Country Club gol! 
course was recorded Wednesday. 

Il was scored by Hugh Roberts, 
Mason City insurance man, whose 
lee shot on the o. ~ lJ2·yard bole 
dropped in on the fly. Roberts used 
a 9 iron. 

WHEN 
will MS be cured? 

SAY WHEN ••• 
w/fh your dollar.' 

GWEHOPf MS 
HELP "GHT 
MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS 

• c!I-. A. • _ u,,!,u~,""" 

9 gridders at Arizona State Four officials 

MIL W AUK E E (II - Hank 
Aaron's grand slam home run cli
maxed a five-run seventh inning 
uprising against Don Drysdale 
Wednesday nigbt and gave the 
Milwaukee Braves a 5-3 victory 
over the Los Angeles Dodgers, 

;~,!~~n:~~~~~~~.,~~~~~!~:'!~~:~ testify: Buffs' 
Bob Sadowski was the winning 

pitcher as the eightb-place araves 
defeated the National League lead

. ers (or the cond 
, straight night. 

Slate University official Wednes- victims of a tutor's irregularities. h t b d 
day promised stiff penalties to 11 was disclosed Tuesday that C arac er a 
any oC nine football players who the player were among an un· 

Drysdale went 
' into the seventh 

with a three-hIt 
shutout and a 1-0 
lead. 

knOwingly studied an advance determined number of students 
copy of a sociology test last spring. who lI'ere given advance copies o( ATLANTA fA'! - Four University 

of Georgia Officials, including the 
pr!,sident, testified Wednesday in 
federal eourt that Wally Bults' 
character wlls bad . They were 
called in the trial of Butts' $10 mil
lion libel suit resulting from foot· 
ball·fix charges. 

Vice Presidenl Gilbert Cady indio the examination. With one out, 
however, /loy Mc-
1lJJan singled and 

Del C ran d a I I 
walked . A passed 

cated, however, that the school be- Cady said the finol grade of 

Sports 
• 
In 

Brief I 
ALBANY, N. Y_ fA'! - Tiny Jac. 

queline Fladoos dropped a 40·foot 
putt Wednesday to clinch a semi
finals berth in the Notional Junior 
Girls' Championship Tourney. 

The 15·year-old Dubuque girl up
set favored Susan Lance of Wood
land Hills, CaliC., I-UP, with the 
putt 00 the par 4 18th bole. 

• • • 
AMES IA'I - Iowa State's 51·man 

football squad will pose for press 
Dnd television photographers be
ginning at 9:30 lI.m. Aug. 24, Coach 
Clay Stapleton said Wednesday. 

The photography session will be 
followed by luncheon in the Pine 
Room at the University's Memo
rial Union and tapleton's onnual 
klck·off news conference. 

The Cyclones begin two·a-<!ny 
practice session Aug. 26. They open 
the 1963 season against Ihe Univer
sity of California at Berkely Sept. 
21. 

• • • 
COLUMBUS, Ohio iA'I- Iowa had 

one quolifier in the Western Jun
ior Golf Championship Wednesday 
when Jim Kachellek of Dubuque 
made Ihe grode with a 36-hole 
total of 78-71-149. Kachellek tied 
with six others at a stroke aheod of 
the ISO cutoff point. 

Jim Wiechers of Atherton, Calif., 
led qualifier with a 136 total. 
Kachellek will open match play 
today against Wiechers. 

Bruhn predids 
wide open play 
by high schoolers 

SPIRIT LAKE fA'! - Wide-open 
football is going to replace ball 
control in the high schools, Mill 
Bruhn, coach of Wisconsin's Big 
Ten champion last year, said 
Wednesday. 

Addre ing the opening session 
of the annual Iowa high school 
coaching clinic, Bruhn used the 
1963 Ro e Bowl game between 
Wisconsin and Southern California 
to suppqrt his belief. 

"That game, which saw some 
80 points scored," Bruhn said, "let 
coaches know that wide-open foot
ball could be employed to win 
games. 

"They know it is no longer ne
cessary to stick with the less color
ful control style of play to win." 

Bruhn also discussed defense in 
football, saying that to move the 
ball a team had to take it away 
from the other team. 

Other speakers Wednesday were 
Ray Bickerstaff, Iowa State train
er; BiU Koll, State College or 
Iowa wresUing coach and Bob 
Karnes, Drake track coach. 

LA whitewashes 
Washington, 2-0 

LOS ANGELES iA'I - Dean 
Chance pitched a five·hitler and 
let only two Washington runners 
past first base as the Los An
geles Angels defeated the Sena
tors 2-0 Wednesday night. 

Jim Fregosi scored the first An
gel run on a first-inning single 
by Felix Torres and Bob Rodgers 
scored the other on a double play 
after stroking a single in the 
(ourth. 

Chance, break ing a personal 
three-game losing streak, pitched 
his (ou.rth complete game and his 
second shutout in 26 starts this 
season. The victory was bis lllh 
in 24 decisions. 
W .... I ... 'on ..... .......... 5 • 
LOIAn .. lel . I. III "'-2 1. • 

Ol, .. n, IIldllk (' ) .nd lIetaer; Ch.nee 
.nd lI ..... rl. W - Chanee PI-13). L -
Ol' .. n (H). 

\. 

on (WI 

the players were "not out oC line." 
And Coach Frank Kush said he 

had talked to the boys. and been 
assured that they didn't realize 
they were given copies of a test 
to be given at a future date. 

Cady said two persons had been 
fired a a re ult oC the incident. 
They were the tutor and a secre
tary in tbe football office who 
mimeographed the exams. 

The assistant Football coach who 
watched over tutoring, Dick Man
sperger, resigned earlier this sum
mer 10 take a coaching job at the 
University of California at Los 
Angeles. 

President G. Hober Durham reo 
ported the executive committee of 
the chool 's athletic board has 
been asked to determine if the 
incident would have any efCect on 
the eligibility oC the players. 

The National Collegiate AthletJc 
Association and the Western Ath
letic Conference, oC which Ari
zona Stote i a member, were 
notified of the situation in early 
July. 

LA expresses 

interest in plan 

for pay TV 
LOS ANGELES fA'! - The Los 

Angeles Dodgers Baseball Club ex
pressed interest Wednesday in 0 

new plan to establish pay televi
sion. 

A spokesman said tbe Dodgers 
have always indicated they would 
like to ofCer their games on 
closed-circuit, subscription televi· 
sion. 

"A qualified group now appears 
to be serious in gettjng the o~es
sary perm ission to start in lhe 
bUsiness of subscription televi
sion," he added. "This undertak
ing has our full support and we 
are willing to cooperate to offer 
our baseball games to this new 
media in addition to our present 
broadcasting program." 

In New York City 0 group which 
plans to deliver television pro
grams via telephone line an
nounced Tuesday it will offer its 
stock to the public next week. 

Called Subscription Television, 
Inc., the group is compo ed oC 
Lear·Siegler, Inc., a West Coast 
manufacturer or space systems 
and military electronic equipment; 
the R. H. Donnelley Corp., an 
affiliate of R. R. Donnelley " 
Sons Co., a commercial printer, 
and a number of smaller invest
ors. 

Captain named 
for U.S. amateurs 
in DM matches 

Dr_ O. C. Aderhold, university 
president, wos asked about the 
character of Butts, former football 
coach and athletic director at 
Georgia. 

"I would say it's bad," Aderhold 
replied. 

Aderbold and three university 
associates took the stand as wit· 
nesses for Curtis Publishing Co. in 
its defense against the libel suit 
which resulted from a Saturday 
Evening Post article. 

Aderhold said that business ac
tivities by Butts had interfered 
with his duties as athletic director. 

Also testifying that Bulls hod a 
bad character were Harold Hick
man, William T. Bradshaw, and 
R. H. Driftmeyer, members of the 
athletic board. 

Attorneys for Butts rested their 
case Wednesday after eliciting tes· 
timony aimed at the key witness in 
the football-fix charges. 

White·haired William H. Schro
der Jr., after placing 15 wltnes es 
- including Butta - on the stand, 
announced the conclusion of direct 
evidence midway in the eighth day 
of the trial. 

Butts, 58, is seeking $10 million 
from Curtis. 

Schroeder rested his case after 
testimony from John C. Carmlch· 
ael, an Atlanta businessman, who 
reiterated that notes offered in 
evidence were not the SDme shown 
to him last Sept. 13 by George P. 
Burnett, key witness for Curtis. 

In his testimony, Burnett said 
he made hurried notes after ac
cidentally intercepting a telephone 
call from BuUs to Coach Paul 
(Bear) Bryant of Alabama. 

The Saturday Evening Post, pub
lished by Curtis, charged in its 
March 23 issue that Butts jlnd 
Bryant rigged lfie Sept. 22 Georgia
Alabama football game. 

Carmichael said he saw Dur
nett's notes Sept. 13_ 

His testimony was sharply at
lacked by Welborn B. Cody, chief 
counsel for Curtis. 

Cod y questioned Carmichael 
aboul testimony in pre·trial inter
views in which he said he did not 
read the notes. 

"1 am testifying now that r did 
read them:' he replied. 

Scoreboard 

AMIllICAN LlA!;UI 
W. L. 'ct .• ,1. 

New York ........ 74 42 .138 
Chlca,o .......... 67 51 .sea • 
Minnesota ..... ... 66 52 ~. , 
BalUmore ....... 66 55 .545 10lla 
Boston .. .......... 57 60 .487 17'Aa 
Cleveland .. . .. . 58 82 .183 II 
Lo& An,eles .. ... ... 1141 III .451 21 
Kansas City ..... 53 13 .457 21 
Delroll 52 54 .441 22 
Washln"ton . 42 78 .lI56 33 

Wedntscl.YI 1l.lult, 
Boaton 14-~. NewVo,k 7-4 
Detroit 5, " .n.a. City 2 
Cleveland I, Chlc.,o 0 (II Innln, ) 
Mlnn.,.Oll 2, BaJltmore I (IS Inn[n,o) 
Los An,elel 2, W .... ln'ton 0 

NEW YORK ,. B'U J P t Today'l 'robabl. ~ltchau "'" - I Y oe a - New York IWIIU.m. 5-3/ .t Boston 
ton of Morganton, N. C., was IWUlOn 9-13) 
named playing captain Wednesday Baltimore (P.ppu 11·7) .1 MlnnelOl. 

St.",e 15-3) night 
of the U.S. Amateur golf team Delrolt (A,ulrre 10.11) .t Kan ... 
which will face Canada and Mexico City ISe,ul 7-4) WlShlngton (Duckworth 4-9 or D.n
in the Americas Cup matches Sept. lel8 3.8) .t Los An,eles (Newman 0.3) 
5-6 at Des Moines. Only ,.mea Jeheduled 

The squad of seven players and NATIONAL LIAOUI 
two alternates is composed of tbe w. L_ ,ct_ 0.' . 
men who beat Britain earlier this Los Angel.s ... .. 89 48 .510 San Francisco . .. . 87 52 .1141'3 3 

AARON boll moved the 
runners to econd and third . 

Pinch hitter Lou Klimchock 
struck out, then Lee Maye was 
pUl'posely passed. Fronk Bolling's 
crateh singled tied the score, and 

Aaron lined Drysdale's 1-1 pitch 
into the lell center field bleachers. 
LOI " .... 1.. .. .10 .20-, 1 • 
Mllw.uket .. 000 501-5 • 0 

Orysd.le, Sherry \') .nd 1I0seboro; 
•• d.ckl, L.mu,.r I' .nd Cr.nd.lI. W 
- ladowlkl IH). L - Orysd.l. pS·13). 

Home runl - LOI Angeltl, T. OIVII 
(12). MIIW.uk.t, H. A.ron 132). 

Phils take 2 
from Chicago 

PHILADELPHIA (II - The PhH
adelphia Phillies, twice overcom
ing early Chicago homers, rallied 
for four runs in the fifth inning of 
each game of a double-header Wed
nesday night and defeated the Cubs 
7-2 and 9-3. 

The twin triumphs pushed the 
PhiLJies into a virtual tie for fifth 
place in the l'+atlonal League. 

In the twin bill, Chicago's Ernie 
Banks ond the Phil's Johnny Colli· 
son and Don Demeter each hit their 
t8th homers of the seoson. 

The Cubs, just a fraction of a 
percentage point ahead of the 
Phlls in the standings - .52t3 to 
.5206 - grabbed a 2-0 lead in the 
second inning of the opener on 
Banks' two-run homer. 

In the nightcap, back-lo-back 
third-inning homers by Steve 
Boros and Ellis Burton put Chi
cago ahead 3-0. 

But a walk and doubles by Wes 
Covington and Tony Gonzalez nar
rowed Jt to 3-2 in the bottom of the 
inni"g and the Phils pummeled 
loser Paul Toth in the fifth to sew 
it up. ",.1 O.m. Chlc.,o ... . 020 000 000-2 4 , 
,hll_lphla . 001 141 00.-7 11 0 

Jeck",,,, a.ke. (6) .nd Itr'ell; Cu'" 
KII_,.ln (3) .nd O.lrym,I.. W -
KllpPlt.l" 14-$1_ L - J.ck",n (IH1), 

HtHM run - Chl .. ,o, I.nkl (1.)_ 
S.cond O.mt 

Chl~ .... '. DO' 000 to6-4 • 2 ,hllildt I. . .. 002 040 2Ox-f 12 I 
T .. h, Iiton (S), Koonce (7), I .. w.r 

(7) .nd Ich.ffe,; Itnn." .nd 0.1-
rvm ..... Vol - Itnn.tt (H), L - To'h I''''. H_ rvn. - ChlCl,o lor" (31' 
lurton I'). 'hll.dtlphl., C.lllson (1', 
D.m.t.r (11). 

White's home run 
edges Houston, 3-2 

ST. LOUIS IA'I - Bill White's 
long bome run in the seventh 
inning broke a tie and gave Bob 
Gibson and the St. Louis Card· 
inals a 3-2 victory over the Hous
[on Colts Wednesday night. 

White's two-out blast off Ken 
Johnson went over the pavilion 
roof to break a 2-2 deadlock. The 
Cardinal first ba eman also sin
gled home the tying run in the 
fifth. 

Stan Musial's double and a sin· 
gle by Ken Boyer gave St. Louis 
a brief 1~ lead in the second. Curt 
Flood reached first on an error 
by Bob Lillis in the fifth, moved 
up on a sacriCice and scored on 
White 's hit. 
Houllon . . .... _ .... __ 2 1 I 
St. Loul. . .. 01 •• 1. 1'.-3 • I 

Johnllon .ncI I.,.man; !;Iblon .nd 
MtC.,n,. W - OlblOft (13-7). L -
Johnson (6-1.). 

Home 'un - St. Loul., White 121). 

year in the Walker Cup compeU- St. Louis . .... . III 53 .555 4 Donovan wins duel, 1-0 
Uon at Turnberry, Scotland. g~~~~~dl ":.:::' :f U :Hf :Ila 

It is headed by Labron Harris PhDadelphla ... 13 5& .521 Ill" CmCAGO IA'I - Willie Kirkland's 
J f E 'd Okl tb USN Pittsburgh .... 60 5& .508 7> 13th homer broke up a scoreless r. 0 OJ, a., e .. a· MUwaukee .... " . 61 51l .501 Illla . 1 I 
tiona I Amateur champion; Richard Houston .......... 45 78 .372 2S pitching duel between C eve and's 
Davies of Pebble Beach, Calif., New Vork ...... 39 78 .331 3O'h Dick Donovan and Ray Herbert, 
1962 British Amateur king, and W.dnesdaY' lI.sult. giving !be Indians a 1-0, ll·inning 
Dick Sikes oC Springdale, Ark., m~''t~~~ 5H~~:t::~eles 8 victory over the Chicago White Sox 
winner of Ibe National Public Links S.n FrancbCo " Clnclnn.tI 8 (10 In- Wednesday night. 

h· d nln,s) Kirkland's homer came witb two champions Ip in 1962 ao 1963. New York 4, Plttsbur,h 2 
Completing the team are Deane Philadelphia 1.9, Chlc"o 2-3 out in the I tth and was the first 

B f A I· gt V Ch I' earned rUII scored of[ Herbert in eman 0 r m on. a.; ar Ie Tod.y" ~robable ~lIth.rl • . 
Cae o( Oklahoma City; Dr. Edgar Los Angeles (Koulox 18·5) .t Mil. 14 inn mg._ The blow also broke 
Upd U f Tu A . d waukee (Hendley 6·9) CJevelalld's Btring of 'n scoreless egra a cson, rIZ. , an San FrancllCO 10'Deil 11-11) .t Cln-
alternates Bob Gardner of Essex clnnatl (Nuxhall 10.5) nlJrht ,innings. 
Fells, N. J., and Downing Gray of H"uton (Nottebarl 8-5) tA 81. Loulo C .. ve •• nd .... ....... 01-1 f I (S.deckl ,-7) night Ch.a,O " .. , ..... ......... 4 1 
Pensacola, Fla. Chlc.go (Ellsworih 18-7 or Buhl 9-10) Denov ... Illd 110m. no' Htrbert .nd 

Th h h Id b· . II It PhU.delphia (IIIeUIh IJ-II) nJ,ht C.rNOn_ "" -: D_v.n (.-10). L - Hor-e mate es are e lenma y, Pittsburgh (Cardwell ()'12) .t New bert [n -7). 
rolating among the three countries. _v:iii0r~kiii(~CIsC~oiiii7i'l;;;lIin~I'ihiiitiiiii~iii~~~H~_~,~u~niii-~C;;'jeVi:;i.~'.:n~d'~Kil:rk;I.;;n;d:ll;3)·1 The United States has won all six Ir 
previous matches, the last in 1961 
in Monterrey, Mexico. Canada has 
been runner-up four times. 
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book. . . Does that make them profes ion-
MOSCOW: the sweet-Caced little als? 

Russian girl, out practicing her By American standards it does. 
English on the officials of the But by the standards in the 
American track and field team, Soyiet Unioo, probably not_ 
asked : Tbe reason is that everyone in 

"Do you pay your athletes?" the Soviet Union gets paid. All tbe 
She was as ured that the Am- citizens are on some sort of pay

ericans were not paid, or at least roll, even the derelicts, who draw 
were not upposed to be. a stipend when they are out of 

"Not even when they win?" she jail. 
asked. All students draw allowances 

The young lady may have let a and living quartel's from the 
Soviet secret out of the bag. states. Since mo t athlete are 

Communist athletes probably re- students, they get allowances, too. 
ceive bonu es if they win, especial- The average allowances run 

Giants defeat 

Cincinnati, 7-6 
CINCINNATI fA'! - Felipe Alou's 

pinch single with one out in the 
10th inning scored Jim Davenport 
with the run that gave San Fran· 
cisco a scrambling 7-6 victory 
over Cincinnati and boosted the 
Giants to within three games of 
first place in the National League. 

Davenpoli, whose single set up 
the tying run in the eighth inning, 
opened the lOth with a double to 
right off reliever BiU Henry, [he 
Reds' fourth pitcher. After Ernie 
Bowman flied out, Alou batted for 
Don Larsen and rapped his game
winning hit. 

Both the Giants and the third
place St. Louis Cardinals. now four 
game back, gained a full game 
on the faltering Los Angeles Dodg· 
ers, beaten 5-3 at Milwaukee. 

Larsen was the winner over 
Henry. 
I.n F,.ntllCo ODD 102 2lD 1-1 IS • 
Clnclnn.,1 021 ODD 300 11-6 17 0 

LlnlY, 'Itr .. I'), lIolln (7), Ho." (7) 
L .... n (I), Fllher (10), Duff.lo (10) .n~ 
1.II'Yr· Tillourll, COli .. m, Worthing· 
Ion (I, Htnry (,) .nd Edw.rdl. W -
L .... n 14·5). L - Htnl"( 11.3). 

Hom. runt - Sin Francilco, Mays 

121/, MCCoVty 134/_ Clnclnn.", 'Inlon 
14 . 

Tigers 5, A's 2 
KANSAS CITY iA'I - Bill Bru· 

ton's third hit, a three-run homer 
over the right-field fence in the 
pinth inning, gave the Detroit 
Tigers a 5-2 victory over the Kan
sas City Athletics Wednesday 
night. 

Phil Regan pitched eight innings 
Cor the Tigers ond gained credit 
for his sixth straight victory under 
Manager Charlie Dressen. Moe 
Drabowsky went all the way for 
the A's and hit a home run, but 
suffered his ninth loss against four 
victories. 
Dt'rolt . DOl lDO DOJ-S • 0 
K.n .. s City 001 DOD 100-2 • 0 

1I1,.n, Fo. (f) .nd Trl.ndoll 0,.· 
bowlky .nd Edw.rdl. W - Reg.n (I"). 
L - D,.bowsky (t .. ). 

Homt run - K.n ... City, Drlbowlky 
(2). 

from $60 to $120 a month. Mar
ried students get extra, plus better 
living quarters. 

The Russians say it is like ath· 
letic scholarships in the United 
States, but they don't admit that a 
tar athlete - like a star half

back - may get a litUe extra un· 
der the table . However, they ob
viously do. 

Another departure from Ameri
can practice is tbat Soviet ath· 
letes are given all the time they 
nced to train, and are put together 
in special training schools. 

Thel'e is no rule against cracking 
a book, but it is not expected to 
get in the way of their training. 

If a Soviet ath lete holds his form 
after he leaves school, he is given 
a leaf-raking job somewhere and 
,allowed to continue to lrain. Or, he 
takes "graduate studies" - us
ually in high jumping or some 
uch. 

Minnesota edges 
Orioles, 2-1, in 13th 
on Allen's single 

MINNEAPOLIS-ST. PAUL I.fI -
Bernie Allen, benched nearly the 
entire season for weak hitting, sin· 
gled home the winning run in the 
13th inning and gave Minnesota a 
2·1 victory over Baltimore Wednes
day night. 

Allen, balting an anemic .195, 
ripped a Stu Miller pitch into right 
field to score Vic Power, who had 
just doubled . 

Bill Daily, who hurled four in
nings of shutout relief, got the 
victory. He is 4-2. Miller is 4-7. 

Russ Snyder had staked the 
Orioles and Robin Roberts to a 
1-0 lead with a home run, his 
fifth, into the bullpen in right
center as the second Baltimore 
bailer in the first inning. 

Minneso[a's Harmon Killebrew 
matched that with his 28th homer 
leading 0(( the seventh_ 
"Itlmor. lDO ODD ODD ODD ~I • 0 
Mlnn.so'. ODD 000 100 ODD 1-2 1 I 

Roberti, MIII.r Ill), .nd Orsino; 
P.rry, Roeglnburk .), D.llty (10) .nd 
.all.y. W - D.II.y (4-2). L - Mille, 
(H). 

Hom. run. - a.lllmo,., Sn,dtr (5). 
Mlnneso,., Killebrew 121,. 

By GEORGE MEYERS 
SpcI\"ts Editor, 5 .... 1. Times 

SEA TTLE (II - Stretched out on 
a canvas frame, Brian Sternberg, 
slightly but perceptibly, rocked 
his right arm, elbOW to wrist. 

"I can move that old arm any 
time I want to," Brian said_ 

'The olber one, too. And when 
you touch it, 1 can feel where your 
band is." 

It 's not much. But to the splen· 
didly built young many who once 
soared to world supremacy on a 
pole, it is a beginning brimming 
with hope. 

Six weeks of immobility have not 
deprived the 2O-year .old Univer· 
sity of Washingtan vaulter of the 
mental verve that distinguished 
him among the world's outstanding 
athletes. 

By medical standards, the out
look is grim for recovering use of 
his arms and legs that propelled 
Brian to a since·broken world's 
record of 16 feet 8 inches. 

"I'll n ver believe it:' Brian 
said. ''I'm planning on vaulting 
next year. But I'm going to have 
to hurry_ 

"If I'm just making it up and 
around by, say. January, it 's going 
to be hard 10 get back in sbape for 
the Olympics, 

"I don't mean I think I'm a 
cinch to make the Olympic team. 
But it's a great thing just to get 
into the trials, and I want 10 do 
that. " 

The Olympic games will be held 
in Tokyo Oct. 10-24 next year. 

A trampoline fall paralyzed 
Brian July 2. 

From the neck down, Brian was 
helpless and unfeeling afler the 
trampoline (all on the back of his 
neck. It damaged a cervical ver
tebra . 

Brian has adjusted to life on a 
bed which must be rotated every 
two bours to relieve bodily fatigue. 

Thomas, Jackson 
stop Pirates, 4-2 

NEW YORK iA'I - Frank Thomas 
hit his 12th home run and Al Jack
sen and Larry Bearnath teamed up 
with a five·hitter Wednesday as 
the New York Mets beat Pittsburgh 
4-2 . 

Jackson alowed four hits in seven 
innings before he gave way to 
Bearnarth at ,the start of the 
eighth. It was Jackson's eighth win. 
~1"lIIUrgh .. ' DOl ODD 110-2 5 I 
New York . OlD 102 DOx~ , I 

Schw.lI, Slsk 161, Ve.le (6) Mclt.n 
(71 and '.glleronl; J.ckson, ' ... n.rth 
(' .nd Colem.n. W - J.ck",n ('·14). 
L - Schw.1I (H). 

Home r"nl - Pittsburgh! CI.nden,n 
(U). New York, Thomu mI. 

~~ .- - -
Biggest "savIngs book-

In the world 
1>' .... 

lCHpmr the Pm Worta flte II • 
mighty expensive proposition. 

And our enemles are doing every. 
thing they can to make it 80. They've 
aaid they expect to "blU'J 111" eco
nomieally. 

They lee us U 110ft, aelf-satiafted. 
lazy, They don't think we're prepared 
to make any aacritlces for freedom. 

But there's a "special book" in the 
U, S_.Treasury Department that says 
they're u wrong about that u the, 
are about a lot of other Ullnf8. -, 

It'a • symbolic ''treedom book" 
""hich shows that tens of mlllions ot 
American familiea have invested 46 
billions of dollars in their eountry in 
the form of U_ S. Saving. BondL 
Dollars the government uses to keep 
our economy strong, To help keep the 
Free World tree, 

" "l'bIt II ~ wa, ,. ell milt 91. 
eliallCllfe to AmoriClllll. ADd thero'. 
no need to feel :tunny about eollectlnc 
good In~ on SaviDp Bond.. The 
1Inanclal ~gth. oj! 10111' :tamUy ia 
part of the Jtrength of the Jlatioa. 

So help )'ourself u you help your 
eountry, by regular plll'cllue of U. S. 
Savlnga Bonda ••• throqh the Pay
roll SaVings PIaa wliIn 1. work. III 
from ~baM. 

, 
QlMfatllllltu.WIp" 

• You Jet "for"'err ... t ... tartt, 
• Yoar Bo_ are replaeecl frM It 

loat, 1&o1eR 01' deatroy" 
• Yoa caJl ret ),oar Blon., anytlm. ' 

• You caJl .... a.to .. ~ll OIl Pa.,. 
roll Salin,. 
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